Special gardens
in Central Brabant
Do you find it so much fun to see gardens?
Then follow this beautiful route
along eight open gardens.
Do it by car, bike or even on foot ….
although you must then keep up a steady pace.
Also in 2020 the gardeners of
Gardens Midden Brabant open their garden
gates to garden lovers on:

Open Gardens
Central Brabant

14 February 2021 Snowdrop day
Garden Ons Buiten

2021

7 & 21 March 2021 Spring bloom
at the gardens of the White Castle
24 & 25 April 2021 Flower bulb party
24 Mai 2021 Spring day
3 & 4 July 2021 Summer weekend
21 & 22 August 2021 Indian Summer

Information
The gardens are open from 10 am to 5 pm
Admission € 2.50 p.p.p.g. including
consumption.

www.tuinenmiddenbrabant.nl

Open Tuinen
Midden Brabant
2021

More information about the gardens can be found on the website www.tuinenmiddenbrabant.nl.
For the right directions you can map out a route description. You may also give us a call.

Unfortunately, dogs are not always allowed into the garden. Ask the garden owner whether your dog is
welcome on a leash.
Outside the open days, groups are welcome by appointment in most gardens. Please contact the
garden owners for further information and options.

www.tuinenmiddenbrabant.nl

Garden De Dwerg
Kleinestraat 17, 5151 AC Drunen
tel. +31 (0)416-853363
e-mail: corriegiesbersklerx@live.nl
Open 24 & 25 April, 24 Mai, 3 & 4 July and
21 & 22 August 2021
Welcome for groups by appointment

De Dijkgaerd
Zuidhollandsedijk 1, 5171 TK Kaatsheuvel
tel. +31 (0)416-272936
+31 (0)6-19879233
www.dedijkgaerd.nl
Open 24 & 25 April, 24 Mai, 3 & 4 July and
21 & 22 August 2021
Welcome for groups by appointment

De Tuynkamer
Vaartweg 35, 5109 RB ’s Gravenmoer
tel. +31 (0)162-322665 +31 (0)6-20457185
www.tuynkamer.eu
Open 3 & 4 July 2021
Welcome for groups by appointment

Hof ‘t Einde
Bergstraat 66, 5175 AB Loon op Zand
tel. +31 (0)416-365455
www.hofteinde.nl
Open 24 Mai, 3 & 4 July and 21 & 22 August 2021
Welcome for groups by appointment

On the outskirts of Drunen is hidden behind a newly built house the
garden (1000m2) of Corrie and Paul Giesbers
The name of the garden comes from the streamlet "De Dwerg"
which in the past years caused the drainage of the wet peat area.
Formerly grandfather's farm stood here and later the land was used
as market gardening.
Corrie and Paul had the opportunity to build a house on this old
family ground and to arrange a garden.
The sunny terrace behind the house is in the summer the place for a
beautiful collection of tub plants.From there you can discover the
long narrow garden divided into various garden rooms. Special
shrubs and trees have been planted throughout the garden.
Sometimes they are formed as a trained tree, because in a narrow
garden you have to limit yourself.

Around the house of this lovers garden (6200 m2) are garden rooms
with color, with a white garden, the blue-yellow garden and the
purple garden. There is peace in the pond garden. Walking through
the garden there is more space with a spacious lawn and the
romantic rose garden, complete with gazebo. From the covered
terrace you can enjoy the large pond. The green garden is hidden
behind the blue walls. You can hardly find flowers here; a big
difference with the adjacent fiery garden and the vegetable garden.
Early 2018, a start was made on the construction of a new garden
section with special trees and shrubs and natural looking plants. Ad
and Joke Vos would like to welcome you.

Walking through the gate, you walk along the old cobblestones
along the big pots with Agapanthus, the pride of Peter and Anne
Marie van Woensel. Then, these lovers garden (2700 m2) unfolds in
all its splendor. The borders in attractive color combinations drape
along the lawn, similar to the English cottage gardens. Because of
organic gardening; you see many bees and other insects. Special
trees provide structure and height to the garden. The various hedges
hide secret "garden rooms": a rose garden, the pond garden, a quiet
gray garden and the blue-yellow border garden. Finally, relax in the
romantic rose arbor or the Victorian conservatory, and enjoy the
view…

The front yard near to the reconstructed house is kept rustic with
boxwood balls and green. Behind the house shows the garden with
its various coloured borders, fragrant roses, the pond and the natural
grass borders that ensures for an autumn spectacle. The tightly
clipped hedges and beech gates frame the various vistas to a
beautiful garden sculpture landscape. The particularly, already
mature trees, even dating back to the ancient garden, offer peace in
this 5000 m2 garden. Beppie and Tiny van Esch have put all their
heart in the garden and it shows.

Groenhoven
Raadhuisstraat 112, 5161 BJ Sprang-Capelle
tel. +31 (0)416-540540 +31 (0)6-53540540
e-mail:pols@nextview.nl www.groenhoven.eu
Open 3 & 4 July en 21 & 22 August 2021
Welcome for groups by appointment

Tree nursery Struijk
Nieuwevaart 62, 5161 AS Sprang-Capelle
tel. +31 (0)6-12131841 +31(0) 6-57647631
www.boomkwekerijstruijk.nl
Open 24 Mai, 3 & 4 July en
21 & 22 August 2021
Welcome for groups by appointment

On the outskirts of Drunen is hidden behind a newly built house the
garden (1000m2) of Corrie and Paul Giesbers.The name of the
garden comes from the streamlet "De Dwerg" which in the past
years caused the drainage of the wet peat area. Formerly
grandfather's farm stood here and later the land was used as market
gardening.Corrie and Paul had the opportunity to build a house on
this old family ground and to arrange a garden.The sunny terrace
behind the house is in the summer the place for a beautiful collection
of tub plants.From there you can discover the long narrow garden
divided into various garden rooms. Special shrubs and trees have
been planted throughout the garden. Sometimes they are formed as
a trained tree, because in a narrow garden you have to limit yourself.

The small-scale “Kwekerij Struijk” was established in 2010 as a
hobby for a selection of hydrangeas, flowering shrubs and topiary
trees. Tree nursery Struijk is located in the rural outskirts on the
western edge of Sprang-Capelle
Since the summer of 2013, the nursery also has an extensive range
of perennials and ornamental grasses for sale, often different from
what you will find at an average garden center. Varieties that have
proven themselves in flowering time and health in recent years.
There is an attractive white garden around the recently renovated
house. Further in the yard and at the nursery, a number of generous
sample borders have been planted with beautiful combinations of
perennials.

Ons Buiten
Kraanven 10, 5175 PE Loon op Zand
tel. +31 (0)416-363959
e-mail: aacvandenhout@home.nl
Open 14 Februar, 25 April, 24 Mai, 4 July and
22 August 2021
Ons Buiten is uitsluitend geopend tijdens de open dagen
Behind the typical Brabant farmhouse, Mr and Mrs van den Hout
have created a special garden. As you enter through the gate next to
the house is the first course, the big pond that shows itself in full
glory. Close to the house, the rock garden and the herb garden. The
blooming flower beds entice you further into the garden and over the
pathway that winds through the trees you come to the terrace by the
water. During the walk there are special trees and shrubs that are
planted everywhere in the more than 1 ha. large garden. And then, a
bit hidden, is the heather garden. Complete with a small pond, birch
and Scots pine

Tuinen Het Witte Kasteel
Kasteellaan 17, 5175 BC Loon op Zand
tel.+31 (0)416-858858
www.hetwittekasteel.nl
Open 7 & 21 March – Stinzenplantendagen
4 July and 22 August 2021, vanaf 11.00 uur
Since September 2015, The White Castle in Loon op Zand has
made a new start. The castle has been completely restored. A group
of volunteers built a herb, vegetable and flower garden on the estate
of the castle. A rosarium and standard fruit orchard were also
realized.
The gardens can be visited free of charge every Sunday during the
opening hours of daycafe Het Koetshuis.
On Sunday, March 7 and 21, there will be a special "Stinzendag"
(heritage vegitation) with a tour of the then flowering plants.
On Sunday, July 4, from 11 am, the market ‘Live and enjoy naturally!
‘ will be held on the castle estate.
If you would like to enjoy a herbal experience walk or other herbal
and nature activities in and around the herb garden, please contact
Marga Boutkan, herb garden coordinator, tel. +31 6 137 131 01

